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1 UK ( IUNCE TO WIN.
New York Herald: The Herald

wonld like to give the Democrats a
fair chance to win. A careful
tadv of Northern opinion con

Cf : Buoyant, Ficwer- -l'.::rr. Smiling

PROTECTION AMD TC.Ul

Th leading newspapers of the
North are directing their inergies
toward revolutionizing the South.
So long as perfection is not attained

WAV.xEsr.uKiiriiii. liailroad talk is booming. Sur- -

'1 Me vandal hand of time and the veJors from Burgaw to this place

consult i' :hi' quitinii worthy of de-

bate, mnl may arbitrarily declare
theFedtrril lo ernineiit
and not tu lie questioned by S'Ve
antljoi .

But boat V.i aer.--e ( undress
may Ik' to the adini!rtio!i o( State's

Luniei's plowshare have obliter- - this week say a road will be bailt'rtw mi it v may n iw vincea a that no long aa the South

Month of May.
onth, the grovps yreen

races leail the dancing

.ulv pencils phints the

'.a

For

Fo
1.UU. -

And JS'atim
flowei

there La room for revolution ; and, continues solid so long will it bring
ated the last vestige of this ancient on tnat sare. Hope so.
and once thriving town. Perhaps Farmers busy; their crops are
some of New Berne's oldest citizens pretty fair. George Young says
can tell the Journal readers when he has the best crop he ever had

UorxiM'II DITKY. R n XII'iH.

Duffy & Nixon,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEW BEKNE, N. C.

OfticB oer It. N. DufTy'i drug torr.
Branch Office: Cathrio Lko. Onf-

low county. plfldwly

P H. PELLETIER,
V T T O H X ICV AT 1, A W ,

AM) MOM V ilt K Kat.

defeat on the Democratic party,
whose fatal ally it is. That is the
beliel, also, of many wise Northern
and Southern Democrat. We see

Kiglif, it cannot bo MippoM-- that t iwmDry den.j:Yayiiesborough was founded. It so far ; corn knee high, cotton fourlows will be na,-e-d for t!ie eontriuStLXXC ieklom make mis
ons in the The voice "f one who -- ,.,.s I cC.n

The paths of June more beautiful
V make
is thine .

everybody ss iu some parts of ot Concession. il
FiNE(OL0RSTHAf

the Southern States a rapidly gro Isweet Maynot be in force
The law must be

South which wil
in the North., "BoaSQKD knowledge

(pWASH OUT
t i r n .ncrtafa oa the atnd."

Bxttxb a diamond with
general in oruei ior 1: to ne OfCraven St., iwo door South

was tietween jti(i and Kvu that leaves on average now, loth inst.
your correspondent, a small boy, Major Kussell has a fine corn crop
passed through the Ii'tle village ot ion Kussell Island. Peanut crop
(loldsboro on his way to Waynes jut up. Gardens fair,
borough, t he busy capital of Wayne Turpentine is low in price, and
county. It was an old town at that the makers of which there are
date. In 181- - it was of sntlicient many, seem somewhat uneasy,
importance to be put down in More turpentine will be made this
Kntick's old dictionary as one of year, it is said, than ever before in
the few post towns in North Caro-- 1 this county since the war. We

OR FADE

so Ion? a cupidity aid avarice are
motive powers, effort will be made
so to d rect revolutions as to seenre
wealth, inriaeDce and power

Ic cannot escape i;Tv.i:ion
that (he papers most desirons of
revolution in the Soalh, aie the
organs of monopoly and plutocracy.

The Democracy of the Soutii is
the breakwater that atari. in their
way, and it it cau be removed, the
title of Protection will sweep over
the coan try and innndate this fair
land.

rtaw a .1 w Journal office.al, aud an attempt to 111. ikt CANT)
it In (Mil Iut n ii

"ItONLV

ing public opinion in faror of the
high tariff system. The Herald
believes that a ''tariff for revenue
only" is the true policy for the
United States; it believes that
when this issne can be tairly made
before the people they will adopt
it. Bat we se that the increasing
prejudice raised in the minds of
Northern voters against that monu-
mental atopidtty, the "Solid

mi I m ol ( Vvb I mT -

I (1 I'll !l. t ( O
i ii i u Hem-- . ud

: ! (tiiii-h- , uihuiw
('rti-- uia! ' i.

u pr fin r i u r t of II v

Ileltn Hunt.
When May with roivslin-b- : aided locks
Walks tlirc uirh the land in creen attire.

Bayard Taylor.

The new-bor- n May,
As cradled yet in April's lap'she lay,
Born in yon blaze of orient sky.
Sweet May : thy radiant foim unfold,
Unclose ihy blue voluptuous eye,
And wave thy sleidowy locks of gold.

Daruin.
Hebe's here, May is here

The air is fresh and sunny;
And the misei bees are busy

11 oardin oldi u honey.
Aldrich.

l;na
It was built on the east bank of

the Neuse. about one mile west of
Goldsboro. There were two streets
running westwardly from the river
towards Goldsboro, and these were
intersected by other streets running
north and south. The business
houses were inainlv on the upper

Sold bydruggistS

taaa pabbU witooat one.
OOD offr no fo to trespass

M th domain af proTidenc."
Scxjcusiojc U th footprint of

fail in tha pathway of torrov.
TBt'TH, to bj thoroughly

Uagat, But b often repeated."
ElITXXX eooteetMl caaea will

MM np before th Fifty & rat
Ccmgttu.

SniT added poaaeaaioa bxiogs

dl4 dajigrn and added

Orrm ptj u oar pieaaar, oor
stop ia ear aappiaeaa, oar daty is
ardelignL Spargeon.

"UCXXX japathj la the basket

binding iu one cectinn only, would
be in violation of ;he fundamental
law of the land.

It cannot be said that ehetions
are a faiee 111 Smith ("arnlina any
more tho:i that thev me a laiee in
New York.

When ( wn'it s aTemp: to take
from New Yoik, Massachusetts,
Pen dsn Uuiiia. Ohio anil ail the
States of the North, the nht to
frame t heir elect ion laws, the diffi-

cult ies oi t he s: t uat hi uiil become
apparent, and SMtis K'h's will
have ad vt cat es .:i i tiai m 1: n i s ae
customed to treat them with ileii-sio- n

aiul contempt.
We hive no partv leel.n' (in this

hope for a good price.
The store ?.nd goods of Mr. Julian

Mattocks at Stella was burned last
Monday night (14th inst.), with all
the money he had in the store
nothing saved and no insurance.
Work supposed incindiary. We
believe Mr. Hargett was concerned
in the business with Mr. Mattocks.

We the people of Swansboro wish
to show our appreciation to Capt.
Smith Shaw of the schooner J. B.
Johnson who so liberally con-
tributed to our entertainment for
our church benefit during the May

iy iras tiieu id its

PEERLESS BH05ZE PAINTS 6 Colors,
PEERLESS LAUNDRY BI I IXi.
PEERLESS INK POWDKRSfi Kinds 7 Colon.
PEERLESS SHOE AND H A R KKS DKKShl.NO.
PEERLESS E6 DYES S Colors.

The fair month of .M

pi ide.and west,running ea-whi-

were
street
among the stores of The rluwers were all from the earth fast

springing.
The sun was lauhm.'. th,. bit-a-- i wpip

The New Vork Mail and Kxpress, Soath," makes it impoeaible to ar- -

owned bv miMionairesand conduct ae effectively to them on other
' questions. The "Solid South" is

ed in the interest of centralization 7.the strongest and most effective
and monody, quotes approvingly any the Republican and proteetlon- -

Col. H. C. Tarsout as lollows: ist party has. We have thought it
"Ask any tboaghtful ' useful to show that now, and to

erate officer why the caus of eight encourage every movement in the
minions of devoted and determined South which tends to break up this
people went down in unparalleled unnatural solidity, so as to give
disaster, and be will answer "Be- - the tariff and other real questions
ean.se Calhoan taught fre--e trade a fair chance hereaf er. The ex- -

before he taught seceesipn ;" or cellent CoJonel Watterson does not
perhap- - "Because a great people agree with us. So mnch the worse

CLKME.NT MANLY. O II (.l li'N.

Manly &JIGuion,
A T T O It N KY'B AT LAW,

OlTii-- 2 ! fl mr of Oren, Toy A Co 'b

bank. Middle lre t. New Uoroe, N C
Will practice in the court of Craven

nnd ft I j lining counties, ia tbe Burrme
iu.it of the Stale, und in tbe Federal

CourlH. pl6 d mtt

V. M SIMMONS. II L (1IHHH.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice in the countieBof Crarm,
Jouen. Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico,
Lenoir and Hyde, aDd in tbe Federal
Courts.

Office on Craven itret, neit door
bel ow J' TUNAL offloe. apli'dwtf

IK J. I). CLAKK

GREEN, FOY & CO,Messrs. Stevenson and Wright, the
tailoring establishment of Mr. Cas-tex- .

whose widow and sons are
doing a large business in Goldsboro,
and the carriage factory of Rev. C.

Nelson, who had leraned carriage steward will ever be remembered

Do a General Banking busdneHR

New Banking Uousk.
Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel

Albert,
feldwly NIi;V BF.ltME. N ('.

making in New Berne, and now
went to war without a savings ior mm. nni,;..,.i w.. ,- .- ., r,... f !,.,.. 1' 11 nv;.nr lui nui'ictv. e ate 111 i.inu tu iuu

by onr people. We hope to see
him again on the 4th of July next.
We expect to give another enter-
tainment and festival for the same

r.itiuiBiic t tiuiu iu;iuiu icauTer so ommx so me taw tvmu of Uock of ,h(fp wUhin Us
(f4e of diTtne eonaolatioa." borders." He will perhaps sav. better! Why, jreally the dull, PiLitn,.K.rU. frtfr.l " 6 COUK1 DOC mSQUHClUre

V a mim

wagon or a gun carnage or a per-
of eril deoda, ao patience re

shining.
Heine.

Tie- bonny-foote- d Mny : book, where she
comes,

Besprigtred and flagrant, tossing her
tresses

On the air, aud tripping her measure
To the tit melody of birds !

-- Josepli Whit ton.
Among the cLanginjj months, May stands

confessed
The sweetest, and in fairest colors dressed.

- - Thompson.

11 vi 1: ' i.ym..

The Bible strictly bids oii
Beware to oritieise

The sins ami faulN- ofotlieis
As seen by mortal rye.

You know not what tempt; Cm
Was in the sinner's wa.

M hat wiles aud hu es of .Satan

exercise of the elective franchise by
every citizen with the utmost free-

dom, but we beia've that all 0 lo-

tions should be under the control
of the States, unembarrassed by

Federal interference.

KEWiaxn. B. o.acci- -qnirM forge tioiae of evil

sleepy, stupid Herald is waking
up' 'Give the tariff and ether
real questions a fair chance here-

after." That's cool, even for the
Herald. We have been thinking
that tbe tariff has had tbe swing

ctxsaiOQ cap. We conld not make a
wire or a telegraph line until we
had bailt works. And then we
were compelled to take an ex-e-

plo5e of a New York flrru oot of
1 iKNir Pnn--n a n A f.iric h in with

ataU.-Bie-bop Hall.
Sam. 8 if ALL, of Georgia, is to

and Ilroml prl.dwl
:

idocs a senee of Temperance ( 01.. HHITKOltD S DKKKSK
Col. .John I). Whit ford conn nueiItingi Waaaiagton City ex- - Kinston Book Store,

1 1) lloli'l lull Ku Ming
threa'l of death to teach a . law of long enongh.and that it is time for

men. Tbe chif of the ( u iederate the people to have a chance. "The
Telegraph Service w il tell oq Herald believes that a tariff for

lives in Goldsboro. On the lower
street were resiliences principally,
some of them costly and imposiug
edifices. There were two hotels
the Churchill and Wellons. and a
large nulling establishment, at
which Jesse Paikin and several
other iiii-- lost their lives by the
explosion of t he boiler.

The greater part of the names ol
the residents have escaped my
memory, but I can now recall the
names of Springs. Scarboro, Cas-tex- ,

Cogdell, Churchill, Washing
ton. Nelson. Musgrave. Williams,
Wi iglr. Green. Altiritton, We!i..ns.
Powell, Tillery nnd King.

We had communication with
New Berne by stage aud steamer.
The stage horn and steam whistle
used to create as great a commotion
as the railroad whistle does now.
The legal talent of New Berne,
brought up by stage or steamer,
has engaged in many an intellec-
tual encounter in the old court

Uodiag frosn If ay 28 to Jane 16.

fYr iiupiii nAKiHlf I m nf &

purpose.
Revs. W. (,. A. Graham and

Noah Smith held a protracted
iiu eting here last week. They are
what is called Northern Methodists
by some, bat according to our
understanding tbe name is not
rightly applied. They are Metho-
dists but not Northern or Southern
se parately, but both, as well as
east and west. Bro. Graham is a
fine speaker a good man, we be-- 1

eve. Bro. T. J. Lovin (onr circuit
preacher) was with them one day
and nighr, and from the way both
of these divines acted and as-

sociated together, looked like
brotherly love combined. There
were nine conversions during the
meeting, and all joined brother
Graham and Smith. They will

in the Kitiston Press his de
fenseofhis administration uf the
A. N. C. K. against the attacks
of Governor Scales I:i his last
he takes the to ta.--k

j . -
th4C h h,ii meMiCl. to

Tf7 higa order. The Treasary pr.,jent lu.s 0u the acid of bat-eoaa- t.

whtca was com Dieted last termilk." Ask the Confederate

revenue only is the true policy for

the I'nited States; it believes that
when thia issue can be fairly made
before the people they will adopt m the following manner

soldier and he wTll say "Because
we were barefoot waiting or Kng
lish shoea add were froten waiting
for Kagluh blankets and our sick
and woanded died waiting for Kng

S lui ,1 bonks and ac.hool eijjilir a
uppc in It y anil at living prices.

Uoynltr'H camly, the brut in town;
fruilH. ciiiiH, tobacco hiuI Hnu'T.

Headquarters for (ir,lui tackle,
crockery, glaesware. etc.

Agent for the New Davis Be wing
Machine.

Respectfully,

JOHN L. HARTSFIELD
KioFtoi, N. C.

it." Bless your dear soul, you in-

nocent little Herald, the South is

with you Yes. my boy, the Solid

Spring Session
or

Vance Male and Femalelish tents and bandage. Here
yoa may learn t ho weakness in war South "stands square to your back

What are vou frettiDe about T Thethat comes to an agricultural peo

veek, foots n over
"WITHOUT a Sabbath, no

voraaip ; viLaoot worship, no
; and witooat religion, ao

permanent freedom." Moo tale
bext.

"QtsraaX BouLiJOSB u dia

ru4 wiU nLs self.tmpoMd exile,
aad will retam to France. He

oald ratner be snot in Parts than
Uo otanai U London.

AmiCA, it is said, Days tbe

build a church here this year free
South is too solidly with you, ispie."

Now we don": kno who ( ol. house of Waynesborough. Among tor all respectaoie wnite aenomina- -

Had caused his feet to stray.
Before you pass stern judgment

Upon a feilow-ma- n,

'Twould be more wise and proper
Your inner self to scan.

And see if there deep-hidde- n.

Enough you cannot find
Of evil inclinations

To occupy your mind.
But should you find it needful

To note a neighbor's sin,
Don't flaunt it to the million.

But keep it still within.
And judge him just as kindly

As you in mercy can.
And as you'd have him sentence y.m

Judge thou tby fellow-ma- n.

So friend of caustic language,
Just pause a moment now;

Lay by your stern demeanor,
Smooth out your rumpled brow;

And. ere you pass your judgment.
Please just review the case.

An see how you'd have acted

hT Well, nsver mind: you will the boats that plied between New cions ro preacn in, 10 eioDg 10 ine
Opened January 28, 1889. DICKENS' WOBKS.Farsoni is. nor where tie come .r nsed to it. and then vou won't M. E. Church as their propertyBerne and Wavnosborough were

from, bat we do know that he was go tbethe Wayne, the Johnston, and
not a Confederate soldier, ana mac what tbe Herald, and the HOW TO OBTAII TIII!)I.

Also our people will build their
church, M. E. Church, South. So
we will have two churches instead
of one In Swansboro thia year.
These reverend gentlemen, Graham
and Smith, will preach in this place

he is not authorized to speak ior yorthern prees generally, needs is
Rough and Ready.

(l the religion:! interests ot
Waj iiesborough I can say but little
from personal knowledege. I re-

member the one house of worship
beet diamond-- . ha rope comei them. He is not as well informed nQt t4S South, but more

as the average cosmopolitan, and. golld feBJt, Lt it be understoodmxt, with a demand for mediam
in again on the first Sunday in nextin referring to him, the Mail ami that tht- - eolidity is the South'sorta, and the inferior goods are. that stood on a small elevation

the southern part of the town. It month (June) at which time theyKx press floariahes its trumpets overold in the remaining markets. protest against centralization, will administer the ordinance of
llau you been in his place.

The patronage of the public is res-

pectfully solicited.
Terms for young ladies not exceed-

ing 870 00 per session of five months,
including Vocal and Instrumental
Music, full course in I&ot keeping
and Commercial Law, and Penman-
ship.

Many pupili pet through for 50.00.
Full corps of competent teachers.
For further information adiirosa

W. R. SKINNER,
TRINXIPAL.

Pollokgville, N. C.

baptism to all those who wish itmonopoly, plutocracy and section-

alism : and it is also its distinct also infants if wished. Baptism to
an authority that is no authority at
all. Aa well mgtot tbe ba! speak
for the eagle.

It woul 1 be difficult to pack more
take place at 4 p. m

was in the midst of a large cedar;
grove, and was
tional. For several years before I
went to Waynesboro Rev. Chas. J.
Nelson conducted a Sabbath school
in this house. A great revival was
held there about 1S40 or '41 under

announcement ol its undying de Lolc Amoagr Friend

Says Dx. Talmage :
--The

am a Ilea t dew drop on the meadow
at night has a star sleeping ia its
boaom, and the passage of Scrip-tar- e

that may seem insignificant

I Any subscriber to the Daily or WtlKIT
Joi'kna.1., w ho has paid one year Id advance,
will be entitled to 10 per cuot discount on a
let 'f C H AH. DICKONS' WORKrt. Kor lb
money, this Is the besl edition outiiemar- -
ket.

( lomparad wil h the cost of former, even
iccenl days, It Is amazing how the prices of
standard books are now rid lined. Tbli li
especially true of the works of Charles Diek-- Iens, and the most marveloosly cheep edi-
tion of his works ever published Is unques-
tionably tbe ' BO" edition, now moid br
John 11 Alden. the "Literary Itevolnllon"
publisher. New York, Chicago, and

It Is printed In good, clear, la d

nonpareil type (from -- be itme plates
'

as Applelon's Popular 1.1 orary Kallloo,
price per set SI0.0t), donhie-oolom- n pages,
small quarto form, easy for the eye, eon vi-
olent to handle, and Is handsomely boo d
In loth, In elgut volumes as follows:

List of (he Vols. Orrr 130 lllaatr'as.

If people wish to live well torotion to constitutional govern- -

WEATHER CROP BULLETINfalsehood into the same number of mpnti freedom of labor and an in gether, they mast not bold too
mnch lopic. anrl snnnncA thatords. Tbe Confederacy de ailiable right to its rewards, the

equality of the States in the Fede
has In it a shining troth."

WHI5 the great Sioux reaerva
tor me week hb aaiHru.j, jiay iseverything to be settled byism, i8. sufficient reason. Dr Johnson saw
Centbal Office, Agricultural this clearly with regard to marriedral I'nion, and the unapproach

Gov. Scales, pardon me for
troubling )vu once more, plea.-- r let
the News auel Observer know it is
reliably reported, as it appears to
be hankering after truth as well as
yourself, that the first j ear after the
late management surrendered tiie
road, only fG.tJT t.U had to ba laid
out in ties, ami the next year re-

quired SI;si.4S in t;es. This, too,
notwithstanding your assertions, iu
season and out of season, when the
road was taken charge of by Presi-
dent Bryan, it was 111 a terribly
bad condition. Did you risk for a
whole year the lives of passengers
over such ties! Your assertions
and the reports of the 0 dicer" of
the company contlict. not with
President Bryan but Dill and
Roberts. But again, Gov. Scales
observes, speaking of the board of
directors of the company, "that we
had every reason to feel satisfied
at the course pursued by them from
beginning to end. No one had
criticised a single otlicial act of
theirs in the administration of the
affairs of the road aud tbey had en-

joyed the contidence of the whole
State, both individually and as n
body."

Mr. Kditor. what think you of
this solemn astertion T No one had
criticised a single ofllciai act of
theirs. Those words fell from the
lips of Gov. Scales just before the
expiration of his term of office.
How they can be reconciled to the
conscience of a christian gentleman
will undoubtedly surprise not ODly

the citizens generally from Golds-
boro to Morebead City but mast
also Mr. Pill, the Superintendent,
aj well as others of the most at-
tached friends of tbe Scales-Brya- n

management who have bad recent
experience on the subject. Can it
be possible Gov. Scales so soon

the extraordinary
speech delivered by the Hon. C. C.
Clark in the Senate of North Caro-
lina during the session of the legis-
lature in 1SS7, an effort equaling in
power and brilliancy, in the estima

tioa of 1J,000,000 acres in the Land For Sale.ftuiLDTNCr. Raleigh. X. fl. pePle when he said: "vVretchedable sunerioritv of the whiteNorthwest ia thrown open there ' ' I I , K u : i 1 1

The week inst ended has been pa,r
.

e
. V?m.esnan. TWO TRACTS IN l.KNOIK (ol.NTV

lx mllo south of Kington, on Soulb West
Creek. No. 1. 3C0 acres, Willi one hundred
cleared, balance well timbered. Well adapt'

will be a rash ia comparison with
which the famous Oklahoma rash Suppose the Herald tries its skill characterized by a deficincy of rain rTtlw BUOUMl

f ,n Koiw v,;u Lmr,n doomed adjust by reason, every

1. MHrl'.n Chur? ,'ewlt h. David Copperfleld.
I'.urLiiliy Kudgf. Cbrlslmas Htorlne.

lCJwIn Drood.
1 Hleak House.

Irhcs I')' l.i r. II. Mutual Friend.
ll'd Tlmea.

taiii au auuui ui ai i v uieu lciu urn tm . . . .

will be a the sephyr to the cy ture and an excessive amount of a" th, mn ldeails ? ain dispersing the mist of ignorance
and the clouds of prejudice that Nicholas Nlckleby. I'lclures fin I aly.clone. sunshine. Crons are beeinninff to r. . " "ft""'"

ed to growing corn, cotton, peas, etc. A

portion of the cleared land embraces a rloh In
anch. No. 2, 260 ts of timber land,

about one and a bill f ratlctt Irom tract. No.show the effects of tha drv season. u.on s.noala pe. much more genera,hang over the North. Or, better.let
ft get out of the fog itself andleain aQioii iat tf ,J tnan he made it. Ihere is no time

feated becaaso we bad no protec-
tive tariff, and because the Confed-

erate soldiers were waiting for

English shoes and Kogltsh bankets!
The troth is, so long as the Federal
army did not outnumber the Con-

federates more than three to one
barefooted Confederates "licked
them oat of their boots.-- ' and took
their tents and blankets.

This same Parsons says, "Here
yoa may learn the weakness in war
that comes to an agricultural peo- -

pie." Where did this gallant Col
onel learn that agricultural com
muni ties arc unfit for wart What
battlefield proclaims it T Not;

THS candidate of the lemocratic
party ia IS02, if nominee frou New

Ivle or Two i ,ltifS
I'BConi t 1 7 raveler. 7. Domt? and Bon.

old CurloeHy Hhop
1'lckwlrk Papers. Amerlean Notes.
lleprlntel Pl-c-

Ure ,t Kxpectstlons 18. IJ tile TWirrlt.
Oliver TUt.

Trice Per Vol. 4 6c. Per Het 3.00.

rch "ings, and nothinggrowing very slowly. Wheatthat there is nothing monstrous that is worth them. And when weTock, wUl be OtfTer ClereUnd. li
- r I mrf lkrr hAt twws I Wta ahin a community's standing together

price .i,uuu casn. nr pirt cash wiin ap-

proved security for t alanc
Apply to

J A MILS vVll.LIAMM,
Klnnton, N. C.,

Or to JOI'UNAI, CKKICH,
nZldwtf New Kerne, N. C

av York r&fnaes to present Ore- - dition. Corn probably is in need rV; "jwi,wiwu
of more rain. The prospect for a t , . " ' numcuuiug,iu defense of right and calmly pro

Resting against wrong.
Hlxe of volume S3UT 4 Inches: postage,

If I mall. 'l cents per volume
Sample copies an be seen at this office.

the auspices of Revs. David
Thompson and Robt. McNabb,
Baptist ministers, and a Baptist
church wast constituted about the
same date the same church that
now worships in Goldsboro. A few
years later, the Methodists, under
the leadership of Rev. Ira T.
Wyche, held revival services in the
same house. It was one of the
greatest religious awakenings ' I
have ever witnssed. Many ot the
most prominent men in the county
made a profession of religion
during that meeting.

But your readers will perhaps
ask why devote so much space to a
town that is dead. My only apology
is, that while I am travelling
towards life's sunset, 1 find in me a
proneness to look behind and s'gh
for tbe things that have been. Tbe
two or three years that I spent In
old Waynesborough were the hap-
piest period of my boyhood life, for
I killed more robbins in the old
cenar giove surrounding the church
than I have killed in all the years
that have passed away since.
Whenever I pass the site of the old
town I sigh for the Waynesborough

Tar C3Tfii4nd, the candidate wil
ome -- rom the Wt. This !i

finP viPlrl nf frnif. Anpiallr7 I "uu lucre IS UO 8DQ Ol ODe81fleu
nob;a 0m:i Mnt;nnJ ,rA vA. I reasoning on any subject, we shal

final and anthoritlve. St The Solid South is no menace to
New Eneiand. It cherishes no has been somewhat injured in the ?,ot e !nre 8nch. contention is

la bepablic. eastern part of the State. Hail- - "a 'r WnviLg8l train,
Bq certainly it w not the way tostorms occurred at a number of FROST KING COMPANY.hostility to New York and Pennsyl-

vania. It offera no impedimentsIT is not scientific doubt, nor
places on Tuesday, the 14th, doing ""'e at Ku "per
but little damase,exceDtjt Lumber- -atheism, not pantheism, not ag Marathon nor Blenheim, not Bunker to tbe giftDtJS of the West. It is a EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS OF

ton. Robeson conntv. where a most AUGUSTUS J. HEWLETTUU1 nor Yorktown, not Fredericks- - monument te Southern manhood,
violent storm occurred, destrovinsr iarmer of Monroe county, N. Y

alcr, Arid and Prot do
not afTect It.

Prevents BrlckiTDrning Wliti.
Iici'ps nil Wall and Sur-

face Clean.
and a tribute to American liberty

aoaticiaa. not Bom an ism, that in
oar day and ia this land ia likely
to qoeoch the light o( the Gospel
r re crociy Christ. It U proad,

the cotton and doing serious injury gives a method for protecting apbarf nor CbanccllorsvUle.
War is over, and re trust that

our people wil! never more be to other crops. The hailstones Ple and peach trees against borers J xr"Tbe Herald would like to give
the Democrats lair chance to
win." Cool, very cool, even for

were said to be as large as birds' which he has tried for twenty
aensaoaa, laxarioas, church going. Krushed beneath its iron car. e eggs, and in some places covered pura, aim uas miinu w m miain-th- e

ground to the (Jepth of three D,e: ,:viix white lead and raw
Waterproofs Brick and Stone.

IClunk Wall made Water
proof.

hoi low-hearte- d prosperity Bishop
Hantiagtoa. inches. The following maximum linseed as lor ordinary outside

temperatures were renorted duriner painting, though a somewhat
that used to be. Goshen.

the Herald ! Who made the Herald
the dispenser of deatiny T The
Herald give the Democrats a fair
chance to win ! The Democrats
won't ask leave of the Herald to

the week: Lumberton. Robeson smaller proportion of the lead"Look at the beaatifal batterfly,
aod Warn from it to trust in God.

trust that the reign ot Peace will
have no end, and that this reunited
Republic will continue throagh all
time, ever increasing in power and
glory. But let it not be supposed
that Southern men will permit mis-

representations to go unchallenged,

You Can Paint Over
Cemented or Brick. Wall
iotod with Preservative.

nv one ran apply It.
. :id for l'nces and Catal gues.

county, 96 degrees. Wadesboro, sumces. with this mix enough
One might wonder where it cob Id The True Wife.

Oftentimes I have seen a tall Anson county, 95 degrees. Golds- - cneap mineral paint and lamp
boro. Wavne conntv. 9.5 deereea. black to imitate closely the colorlira ia rem pest hogs night, in the ship glide by against tha tide as if Trade Mark RexiHtert-- Marcb 9th, 1881

OFFICES : C5 S. L Cor. 3d and Walnut St's., Phiwiiriwind, or in the stormy day ; Charlotte, Mecklenburg county, 94 the Dark- - The young trees
degrees. Weldon, Halifax county, should be painted in the spring i 2. 12 Broadway, I. T.

tion of many who were present on
the occasion, the ablest speech that
had ever preceded it in that body
and in it were lashed with biting
sarcasm the President of the At-
lantic ' North JL'arolina Railroad
and other oft'reers who had neglect-
ed the business of the company to
labor for his defeat at the election f
Can it be conceived that Gov. Scales
had forgotten the criticising of pa-

pers in Kinston, Wilton, lialeigh
and other places in relation to the
present management of the road?

bat I hare noticed.it ia safe and dry

win ; nor will they attempt to win
without the aid of the South.

The South "the fatal ally of the
Democratic party.'' If the South
ia the ally, please tell ns where the

93 degrees, lialeigh, Wake conn- - Ju8t as soon as transplanted andor deliberate falsehoods unrebuked.
Tell ns, if jou like that oor rlagmader the broad lea while rivers
went down, and we will answer hy

ty, 91 degrees. New Berne, Cra- - every year tnereaicer in eany May.
ven county, 90 degrees. The paint is applied from a little

Eastern District. The rain below the soil to a foot above. Insaluting the star spangled banner:
tell as that the I'nion is indissolu fall in this district has been b!ow four or live years the bark will peelgrand army of the Democracy

musters its battalions. the average generally but slightly off after tne paint has been applied.
atiove in the northern portion. An When this excoriation occurs, if

drawn by some invisible bowline,
with a hundred strong arms palling
it. Her sails were unfilled, her
streamers were drooping, she had
neither side wheel nor stern wheel;
still she moved on stately, in serene
triumph, s with her own life. But
I knew, that on the other side of
the ship, hidden beneath the great
bulk that swam so majestically,
there was a little toilsome staam-tug- ,

w ith a heart of fire and arms
of iron, that was tagging it bravely
on: and I knew if the tittle steam-tu-

untwined her arm, and left
the ship, it would wallow and roll

The whole truth of the matter is,
the Herald don't know what it is

ble, aud we respond "Hsto per--

petua;" but let it not b said that
we fell because wo were not shield- -

excess of temperature and sunshine before July, It is best to removeCould be not recall the attack Of
Mr. C. C. Paniels upon it. or the TO BEis reported with a favorable effect w.nac DarK sn11 clings and at oncetalking about. It is untaught and

upon the general crop. Truck is lve another coating of the paint.complaints of the New Berne Jnn:ed by a protective tariff, or because cnteachable. It is incapable of
an agricultural people are unfit for iearnin, vet, in the benignity of

reported as suffering to some ex- - 11x6 Dew bark underneath will be
tent from the drv spell. At YVel- - found bright and healthy, showingnal for the active opposition of

President Bryan anil others con Givenwar. The folly of such foolishness 0lir eouK wfl will ten the Herald Away to the Public
IN THE

don, Halifax county, 1.70 inches of tnat tne Pa,Dt does no harm."nected with the road to the coali-
tion candidates in the campaigncould not deceive a fool : ik.t ih ia a. HHirhtjrmn rain fell on the loth

Gentlemen of the North, rise to a , . , - . , ,i.0 before the election, at the election Central Distict. There has In the discussion of George

hare been flooded,and the moan tain
oaks torn ap from their roots."

"Nr York is liable to win a
great reparation as a beginner.
She aow propose to erect a mono-BMB- l

to Horace Greely, and has
befan to beg oataiders to pat it ap.
Thia makea the third New Ycrk
enterprise to be completed by the
eoantry at large, Grant's monu-

ment, the Washington arch, and
ow the Greely monument."

IT is estimated that one family
oat of every five in the I'm ted
State most fnmisn one boy in

Terr generation to the liquor
anooster. Have yea furnished a
boy jet t It yoa faror the saloon
70a shoald not refase to give one
height boy to be made a bloated
drunkard, for the saiaon mast have

about, and drift hither and thither,igher plane. Give as the logic of and then for pursuing them to been a marked deficiency of rain Washington and his times there
the schools supported by the inex- - PriDK spontaneoas irom me virgin Raleigh T If all this evidence from fail, an excess of temperature and has been much, comparing of the WAY OF BARGAINS.orable logic of facts, and we will soil to bles-- s ajid invigorate the such couspicious sources is not re-

collected by Gov. Scales, then we
sun8nine in tnis district with an old order of things with the new
unfavorable effect upon the general in the political and material phaseseigh your words in the scales of children of men. No desolating

jnstice and abide by its decree. : ,
OQr

, ,

n0 are lorcea to sav. n reluctantly. crop, warmers anaoie to trans-- , ot the country's development, and
plant tobacco plants, of which there the comparison might be carriedThe conservatism of the South that his memorv is inconceivably

.nnnr h-- ..fnrh.l hv .rich . '""u.i t,tw- -

is an abundance. A great deal of further into the domain of natnre

and go oil" with the refluent tide,
no man knows whither. And so I
have known more than one genius,
high-decke- full freighted, full-sailed- ,

gay pennoned, bnt that for
the bare, toiling arms, and brave,
warm-beatin- heart of tbe faithful
little wife that nestles close to him,
so that no wind or wave could part
them, would have gone down with
the stream, and have been beard
of no more. O. W. Holmes.

This ia the realm ofsaulta. Couscioas of the rectitude moephere rain fall, well distributed, is much and the game supply. What more
of her intentions, and instified in Sweeping Reduction!needed. suggestive, for instance, than the
her conscience and by the judg Western District. A de- - record of one of Washington's hunts

treacherous in fact worse than
history records of the memory of
any other Governor from Drum-mon- d

down through the l''G years
to His Kxellency Daniel G.

President Bryan hazzarded a
prediction in which if allowed
tbe opportunity, he will beyond
question, have fulfilled. He says

ment of jnankind, shj moves for
ward to her high destiny.

ficiency of rain fall, about an avei- - when he killed five buffalo on the
age temperature, and a slignt ex- - Little Kanawha river in West Vir- -
cess ol sunshine have had a rather ginia T This reads like fiction in

AT

L. EDWARDS,THERS ERA WILL COTIM"E

peace ; and happiness reigns su-

preme, with here and there a timo-- ;

rus soul that's frightened by the
barking of a distant cur.

We envy no other clime. If
northern winds sometimes blow
upon us, wo send our genial sun-- 1

shine in return. Not in this alone,
but in a thousand ways we return

unfavorable effect upon the general these days, when for generations
Thy Adiiee is Offensive. crops in this district. Rain is the buffalo has been unknown in

Advu e. as it always gives a needed badly. Prospect continues the East, and the bleached bones
temporary appearance of superio- - good for wheat and fall oats, of the bisons of the West are
rity, can never be very grateful, Spring oats reported in poor con- - gathered on the plains and shipped
even when it is most necessary or dition from a number of places, by car loads to mingle with the
most j udicious. Fruit generally looking well, except ship loads of bones of Egyptians in

Advice is offensive, not because grapes, which were somewhat in- - the mills of fertilizer factories.

THE "FATHER OF LOW PRICES."
Who has no competitor; he sweeps prices wherevar ho goes and makes all "oom-bines- "

dance to his music. The public of New Berne and vicinity have been
oppressed by High Prices too long. I am here and am

Sweeping Everything Before Me Dike a Cyclone!
NO MORE HARD TIMES. DEATH TO HIGH PRICES.

WAR.
The National Convention of the

Farmers' Alliance and Wheel which
convened in Birmingham last week
failed to consummate any agree-

ment with the jute bagging manu-

facturers a. to the pnee ot bagging
lor the coming crop.

A resolution was paJed recom-
mending the if rmiDf d: use ol

cotton b.irgmg as a coer;ng for

of the road, "Being largely owned
by the commonwealth, and several
coanties holding its stot k, it is apt
to become a political machine.
Should this happen its doom is
sealed and ere long it will share a
fate similar to that of other corpor-
ations politically controlled." His
closing the shops for political work
and loss of freight shown here gives
indications of a real prophet. But
would President Bryan state how

it lays us open to unexpected regret, !jured by the froet which occurred 1 Forest and Stream

good for evil, and realize the
blessedness of blessing others.

Whatever may be the fate of

parties, the South will be faithful
to the Constitution and tbe I'nion

true to God, humanity and truth.

or convicts us of any lault which the lirst of the month.
had escaped our notice, bnt because Policeman Come alone nowH. B. Battle, Ph. D.,

Director.
II. Mrp. Baldwin,

Signal Corps, Assistant.

quietly, or it will be worse lor yon.
Mr. O'Toole I'll not ! The magis

itshows aa that we are known to
others as well as to ourselves; and
the officious monitor is persecuted trate tonld me last time niver to be
with hatred, not because his acmanv centuries it would have been brought before him agin, and be- -

CAUTION TO MOTHERS gorra, I'm goin' to obey his in- -

Read the following Prices and Rejoice :

Alamance Checks 4 to 4 i cents per yard. Caliooe, 3, 4 and 5 cents per yard,
price elsewhere 7 cents. Nice Dress Ginghams 0 cents per yard, price elsewhere
10 cents. Fruit of the Loom Bleaching, 7 cents. 4 4e Inland Cotton 5 cents, sold
elsewhere for 7 and 8 cents. Ladies, Oents. Misses and Children's Iloae worth
15 cents a pair I am selling for 5 cents. All other Roods, such as Cashmeres.
Henriettas, Worsted, Serges, Flannels, and in fact everything appertaining to
the Dry Goods line sold at from 50 lo CO per cent below wholesale coet. Nice
Dress Lawns 3 and 4 cents a yard.

Olotlxingr, Clothing:.
Seersucker Coats and Vests for 40 cents. Suits at 7.50, price elsewhere 818.00.

Every mother is cautioned against giv- - gtructions !

boya to bve oa."
A error of opinion is one of

the moot freqaent caos of error
In eoadact. A little boy thinks
that it looks manly to waik the
atraeta with a lighted cigarette in
ale moath. Apart Jrom any ques-tio-

ol the right and wrong of the
thing, if he only knew bow foeJieh
ho appears to the average grown
p smoker, he woaid keep that

eigarette oat of sight until he was
aosno years older. ti- - S. Times.

AS examination to fill a vacancy
translator, at $100 a year, in

the Agricultural Department, will
bw held at the rooms of the Cinl
Service Commissioner on Tuesday,
May 2, commencing at 0 a.iu The

examination will tneinde the crdi
ary rabjecta of the copyist exami

aatioo, and translations both
ways) in the Spanish, Italian,
French, German and Portuguese
language. Washington Vot. j

Tu inbora thirst for the aojai
alUoo of territory which is inherent

tO.NyRESSIOJAL ELECEIOSS.
There haa been much complaint

of electioni in the South. Much,
very mncb, has ten said th.it ib

falt and slanderous, ikit it is

before he would have reached the cusation is false, but because he
Presidency of the A. A X. '. II. 11. assumes that superiority which we
except as lie did through a politi are not willing to grant him, and
cianl Should he not praise the bridge has dared to detect what we desire
that carried him safelv over, when to conceal.

iier cunu laudanum or paregoric: ll
creates an unnatural craving for stimu
lants which kills the mind or the child ADVICE TO nOTHEBI,

Mes. Wlnslow'b Soothing SyrupAckers Baby Soother ia specially prepared
to benefit children and cure their pains. Itapparent to every intelligent he never" could have The desire of advising has a very should always be used for children

teething. It soothes the child, softens

cottoa, and a committee composed
of a representative from the All;
ance.s, WheeLs nd Cmons to scute
frorr. purchasers anil m am: lact urers
o! cutton coveretl in co' ton b.ipgmg,
an allowance cf at least eight
pounds on each 'oaie at the market
price of cotton when sold.

The farmers evidently mean
business :n ths matter and they
only need to act wisely acd ,n con

ceit to secure justice. They nave

is harmless and contains no opium orcrossed the great gulf. lie affects extensive prevalence: and since
the gums, allays all pain, cures windmorphine. Sold by R. Berry, Newbeln,
colic, and is the best remedy for 'diar- -to be wonderfullv afraid of the

conntiea as well as the common
advice cannot be given but to those
that will hear it. a patient listener

Suits at $4.60, price elsewhere $10 75. Suits at SO. 45, price elsewhere) $15.60.
Suits at 89.85, price elsewhere 824 50. Suits at Sll.15, price elsewhere $28.75.
Suits as low as SI. 25. Hats as low as 15 cents. Sun ponders worth 40 cents a
pair I am selling for 10 cents.

noea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

server that oar election laws need
amendment. It can hardly be sup-pose-

that tbe founders of the
present (.vstm anticipated the
time whoa the Electoral College
would set aside a candidate who

wealth. Did he never aid in voting is necessary to the accommodation
At Adrian, (Mich.,) a lady sawall down with their thousands and of all those who desire to indulge Teacher Johnnie, what partpatient an engine-hous- e with a steeple, andhundreds of thousands in stock in the odious habit. A of speech is nose T

lot always to innocently asked a gentleman at- -with an insignificant amount in listener, however, is TheJohnnie 'Taint enny part of Shoes at 85 cents, price elsewhere $1. 00. The best $3 50 Shoe at $1.25.
best $4.00 Shoe in this world only 2.00 ; in fact Shoes going at any price.be had: and trood counsel is thrown tendant: "What church is that T"votes! We think so." speech.too long submitted '.o arbtrary had reciTetl a majority of tbe votes eing.e

The gentleman, after reading theawav upon those who are absorbed Teacher Ah, but it must be.oist for President and elect one. " V I T vnn nh;isfl insert I im l tl.oir no--n rotlonhnns. sign, "Deluge o. J," replied: Johnnie Mebbe your'n is, bewho had received the minority vote, obitnarv notice T" asked an old "I guess it must be the Third cause yoa talk through it; bat the

fliiDjf of price by trasta and com-

bines of :beir products and of gcnxla

which they are of necr.y the
comumers. Hy intelligent organi

Go to all the stores in town those sel.ing "cheap;" those selling "at cost, "
those selling "below cost." those "making reductions'' get their prices, then
come to the "FATHER OF LOW PRICES," and we will annuro you that we can
save you from 40 to eo per cent.

The Purchaser of $2.00 Worth of Goods, or More, Will
Receive a PreseDt !

yet thia has been repeatedly done gentleman of an editor, ! make on'y part of speech that I've got isbaptist."
A Very Large Percentageaecordance with oar election dou to asK k, oecause l know mein

A (iriat Cry Tor More Women
haa been Roing up from the far west
for a good many years. But the cry ia

my mouth.U ik AafW-8AXO- raw, is again deceased haa a great many irienus
' urnnnii hfvrA ulin'il he clad tn lie:irlaws. Of the American people are troublednot for rale, haeeard, debilitated.9" . wlfh o mnut .nnn.iniT t rnn hlunmn a n A JUDGE What sort of a man, SP'Rf'TAT, TNVTT ATTOV TO flTTR mTTNTRY MRTifiTI A VTfl

ISutraUd ia appropriiiion by zation, And w;.m?ly confronting

QrtAi Brltia of tbe Sawarrow orgimrations anUgonistic to their
UUsdM UAt li ia the doath lv interest, the farmer are pUciog

men. I be puaniDK wesvetu uicu ro " .UUWa,

not anxious for beauty, but they need disagreeable complaint called "Ca-healt-

wives A creat cry for health tarrh . " It is not neceesary to be so
now, was it whom yoa saw commiti . r . . . .

The subject now receiving special ot ni3 (i8atD."
attention is that of placing Con- -

gresjional elections under Federal ''""" ""
Tum Best Salti in the world fox

control. Outs, Bruises, 8ore, Ulcers, 8ait

theassanlt! UALL LAitLY AJNJJ AVU1D TML ItUSMtO i'OIB- - i. n.inn inir tin from the thou- - troubled. It is demonstrated beyondtic. oort&VMt ol the C5ook. or themselves in a position yer honor,Constable Sure,sands of women, young and old, all question that Clarke's Extract of Flax
r , ! l i", 1. . Vin tr-- n .1 r, r, o 1 1 InainnlHtnnf turivrthe trusts and

hve hitherto
life Moxl from

We of the State's KifhU School Rheum. Ferer Soros, letter. Chapped over tne eartn. wunu 1 lI ' .rZT7
tXcrrT, LaUada, which alao hare minJ rict, and
nemtij pMd oader Britiah rule, combinea that
au tK wink tvsi Lsvat rafnffeea aaietlr sacked tbe ii. n,4. pviim.;.. rTm nH n have snnparpH in answer, a nw d ' ' " " "" .u.cD va-- mui uuuui in uvu isiio. yi THE FATHER OF LOW PRICES.

Under Hotel Albert, New Berne, N- - C- -deny the power Ol lonTTe8 to UO Eptionj, and poeitiTely' cures piles eucceedod, and none hold a nigner morougn ana iair vriai wui honor
ill no longer find it ansv4 baxbarUn are their veins wi have b.eD d I, U to place than 1thU, bat State', rights ?5:ie"' InlXL Z U ClJki;. FUx Soap for the skin.to plunder this, luem&aallr eoaiaff uda th coatro eajy taaK Dr.and most useful so often trampled in the doit, that Price 25 cent- -' per box. ForiCuliar -'- weaknesses1' and distressing Catarrh Cure, $1.00. Soap 25 centa. At When everything else fails,

Sage's Catarrh Remedy cores.civil lia-- most nameroosmi powrfal aad beoeflcnt Will be open SATURDAY, MAY 4th.a Jiepablican CongTCM taay not I tale by R- N. Duflr. jan 17 ailments peculiar to tbe sex. r . o. uuj uuB swio.leiaMOfour citisen.tiom. MiJ aad zpre.
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